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TEST YOUR SYSTEM
If you have not tested your system recently, now is the time. Even if you routinely arm and disarm the system a full test is
recommended from time‐to‐time. The best part is – IT’S EASY!
To test your system:
1. Contact First Alarm and put your system on test.
2. Arm your system and open the door as if you are leaving, and close door.
3. Once system is armed, open each door or window; alarm will sound and send signals.
4. Disarm system and reset memory.
5. Call First Alarm and verify signals sent.

**If your system is not monitored, skip steps #1 and #5.

Responsible Persons Contact List—If you’ve had a change in personnel or haven’t updated your Responsible
Persons Contact List in sometime, please contact us. We want to be sure we have the correct information!
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VIRTUAL KEYPAD OFFER
Through March 31, 2011‐ $199 Installed
Contact Us Today To Learn More About this Offer!
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